
IB SALlilPope Benedict Makes

ItefcPe'.IEropdsalA. H. MOREV eiiffitsiBiffiTHREETO FOUR

BULK HE HAS ADDRESSED LETTER TO ALL
'i - . v .

BELLIGERENTS OF SUCH 3fATtfEE

BELGIUM AND SERBIA

AND POLAND RESTOREDWashington, Aug. 14. China has
declared war against Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y.

"

The Chinese legation received, offi-

cial advices to-da- y from Peking de-

claring a state of war exists.

Set Believed Any , Positive Action b

Taken But General Peace Discus-

sion 3Iight Follow Proposal Kot

Reached United States Yet. ... ..

Rioting For Bread
v '

Number Are Shot

. Washington, Aug. 14. All partici-

pants in the European war, including

- TT-t- cd States, are to be placed on

record on a proposal for peace by
Pope Benedict, who addressed identi-c- al

proposals" to all belligerents of

such nature as to require an ansker.

1
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V

Phone 351

Office over Duff's

Holmes Building

DR. H. L. KEITH
(Successor to Dr. W. P. Nickel.)
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Office: Over Hunters Pharmacy.
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Phone 442. .

Hendersonville. N. C

DR. EHRINGHAUS
Dentist.

! PHOE 57-- J.

Office over J. O. Williams

HENDERSONVILLE. N. C

Even the Dogs go Mad
j

about the Cash Prices I
1

pay for all kinds of

JUNK

J. F. STEVENS
Opp. Court House.Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

i ne Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre
sistible charm a good 4

complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
- LIQUID FACE POWDER

nd use according to simple direct ion. Improve-
ment is noticed; at' once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshing. Heal Sunburn, atop Tan.

Pink. White, Rote-R-d.

?5c at 'DrvggUts or tv mail dlrtcL

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp.
Lyon Mf. Co 40 South Fifth Sc. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Machinery and Mill
Supplies

Largest stock In Western Caro-
lina, Saws. Pulleys, Belting.
Wire-top- e, Pipe, Fittings, Ma-
chinist's Tools.

Foundry and Machine work a
specialty.

Asheville Supply and
Foundry Co.
Asheville, N. C.

LOTS FOR SALE One opposite J. 0.
Williams'. $650; two on Fourth ave- -

mue, $790. S'ee any real estate
' agent. Noah M. HolIowelL owner.
A .

Practica! Enough.

"I certaialy'got-- n shock yesterday,"
'confided the broker-t- o a friend. "A
young- - man telegraphed me from
JMaine that he had married my young-
est daughter." , v

"fireXt heavens! returned the oth-
er. ..."Well, all you can hope for now
is that he mriylurn out to be a prac-
tical business man." x

Oh," interrupted father, I guess
he's practical enough. N He sent hla
jaessage 'collect.'

Calomel is quicksilver
and- uamixe on

your liver.

Calomel loses- you 1

Know, wnat calomel j? fj l
cury ; quicksilver. Cal mJ
gerous. It crashes ir to tlike dynamite, cramnin
earns vou. Calompl T?
bones and should never be Syour system. --J-5 fo

W hpn trvr, 1 1

'rr J,vu xetl onion?
sonstiDated anrl all sK

believe vou need a rWp ,
1

calomel just rememlr Jei
drusrorist sells for ko .'l.1 M
bottle Of Dn?nn'c T ,V' n- - i 3

:. --- ci one.
is entirely vegetable and p
taKe ana. is n rprtar.f
calomel. It is guaranty to

fn.

j " " - JlilliJlTincirJn onrl r.o -. .i. luuu tau nui SUiiVrtte
Don't take calomel ' Tr

sick the nest cfey ; it lor Vo'i a S
,I PTJ? mil rifrTlt Tin s.i L'

J J,,. u,,,, tltl
Give it to the children Uu?perfectly harmless and do..,:'c

Wanted to Buy
Both Native and Abruzzi

SEED RYE SEED WHEAT

' Let us ki3v qn tity
i iyuu nave aim name price

STRICKER SEED CO.

Asheville, N. C.

Babcoc

Buggies

Sold for Years

all through
this Country

Ask any User what

he thinks of

Babcock

uggies
T. S. MORRISON & CO.

Asheville, N. C.

Umbrella Went With Room.
Jones was miserable There he was

alone, damp and unhappy, eating his

.Christmas dinner in the coffee room of

a woebegone and lonely inn.
Jones motto has always been "Bus-

iness before pleasure," but he wished

.he had shirked the business which had

summoned him to this part of the

country at Christmastlde. He dozed

for a white, and then in desperation

betook himself to bed. He was awak

ened by the pattering of rain, and to

his disgust he found water dripping on

to the bed through the ceiling.
He pulled the bell savagely, and a-

fter a lapse of time someone cond-

escended to answer it.
" "You must find me another room,

please," said Jones. "The rain is lea-
king in like fury !"

"Oh, is that' all- - you are bothering

about?" snarled the landlady's voice.

"If you'd thought to look yoifd have

found an umbrella under the feed I tse

it, man!"

A Cure for Conceit.
"When lecturing in the north or

England," says Sir Ernest Shncldeton,

the famous explorer, "before it
time for the proceedings to besin on

one occasion, I took a peep throng-th- e

curtain to. see wHat k: ::d of aQ

audience I was likely to hnve. Thing

looked promising, and I svd l ,

"Tes,' satd the chairman, i 1

you aire going to have as bis an r.u-- "

ence as the handbell ringers hvA -

week. . , ,

JL 11 CX L 13 IUC SUll vl
Sir Ernest, "that keeps me mode

Still Hoping.
"vrrT Ti--n ova en rr-- red. voa

mustn't even look at another man.

"I can't promise that."
JLVrU UVC UJC, UUll l. j --

X . knowTT V.n- - rn 1ACS, JlCUIJf, UUV "
that I won't be able tQ better mjseu

Two More Boats
From U S Sunk

German Slinkers Are Hot Afte.r Our

Skipping.

Washihgton, Aug. 14. The Amer

can bark Christino was sung by a Ger-m- a

nsubmarine near the Azores Au-

gust 7, according to advices reaching

the avy Department late thi3 after- -

noon. The entire crew was landed at
Ponta Zel Gada.

The crew of the American schooner
A. B. Sherman ,of Philadelphia, sunk
bv a submaiinp June 26. bias been ;

!

landed at Sierra-Leon- e the navy de-patm- ent

learned late .this afternoon.
One of the sailors was shot in the

foot when the U-bo- at encountered the

schooler.

The Street Dance Saturday
Night

The street dance given on
Saturday night in celebration
of the completion of the recon
struction of the Greenville-Hendersonvil- le

Highway was a
decided success as have been
the two preceeding ones. There
were not as many dancers on
the street as there were at the
memo'rable Shriners ball but
the crowd of spectators was
larger.

Great crowds from Green-
ville, Anderson, Spartanburg,
GarTney, Union and other
South Carolina towns arrived
in cars all . during the day Sat
urday and when the many units
assembled at the dance Saturr
day night the street looked as
if all South Carolina had come
to Hendersonville. A great
many were over from Ashe-
ville "also, and many other
towns and cities sent, represen-
tatives who came specially for
the big cerebration, besides the
large number of tourists and
town people who always turn
out for such occasions. In fact
the walks in the street roped
off for the dance were jammed
to 'discomfort, and cars were
parked closely for many blocks
near the Kentucky Home of
which the dance was held.

The' Hendersonville band
furnished the rrnisic and danc-
ing continiiecuntil a late hour.

British Destroyer
Hits Mine-Su- nk

London Aug. 14. Official A Brit
ish destroyer was sunk in the North
Sea by a mine. The crew was saved.

FOR ALLIES

ins Loan TTill be Poshed Before Con

gress Immediately.

Washington, Aug. 14. The Immedi-

ate authorization of new bonds for

loans ef three to four billions to the

allies was decided upon Senator Sim-

mons Congressman Kitchin and.Sec- -

111 I t: la i y Aicauuu iu a tuun.vuvv
r ' tk miftor TL-i- ll h nnshpd in Con--x tie iu.cn.v.i c

gress.

FREAK COR GROWS

IX TODD'S CITT GAKDEX.

When the government edict went

out to make two blades o grass grow

whprp nna erew before. J. H. Todd

of the Hendersonville Lumber Co., got

out his faithful hoe and manicured his
city lot until it looked as pretty as the

ISth hole on a Class A links. Then

he sowed his seed, and faithfuly tend-e- d

to histruck patch He was a little
Old Guardian of the garden. -

But he exceeded his best expecta-

tions. He grew a new kind of corn

and n.ade five blades of grass grow

where one ought to grow.

Leastwise he left a sample in the
a

Hustler office to prove' that he am

once anyhow.

The freak is fine perfectly defines
j ears of corn under one shuck, exclu

sive of the mamma ear which is quite

normal.
Now don't, say "Oh, shucks." This

is a fact. The ears are here if you

have the eyes to look upon them.

! SALE OF Lt OX PARK

j PROPERTY A SUCCESS.

A pleasant da, after two dates on

which it rained drew forth a large
crowd to the Lenox Park sale. The
bidding was spirited and a number of
lots were sold. Among those who
purchased are a number who will
rtct homes on the property acquired.

The site is most desirable and the
improvements are of the highest class
The rest of the property will be sold
at private sale through a well-organiz- ed

selling campaign.

Spain Under
Martial Law

(By Agence Radio to international
News Servi 1 .)

Madrid Aug. 14. Spain is under
martial law today as a result of a gen-

eral strike.
There is much disorder In all cities.

Teachers Meeting.

A meeting of the Henderson Cnut.

ty teachers will be held in the graded

school building on Saturday, August
25 at 11 a. m.

President A. C. Reynolds of the
State Normal school at Collowhee, N.

C, will address the teachers. Prof. T.
Few Sbipman wilL also mahe a talk.

The teachers association will or-

ganize at this" meeting. The election
suing year will take place at thi
of officers and committees for the en-meeti- ng.

All urged to present.

MAYOR BROOKS DETERMINED
.TO STOP SO MUCH SPEEDING,

Says That When Theyre Found!
Guilty Before Htm He is Gin& to
Fine the Limit.
The police department Is making

special efforts to reduce the amount
of speeding on Hendersonvllle's prin-
cipal streets and a large number of
offenders have been fined by Mayor C.

E. Brooks.
Chief of Police Otis Powers has had

hi3 men out on a number of streets
and aj does watch is be'ng made on
tbose who persist in breaking the
speed limits within Hendersonville.

Out on Fifth avenue where there is
no sidewalks pedestrians areorced
to walk in the street and with fast
driving of automobiles it i3 very dan
gerous to the public.

(By Agence Radio to International

News Service.)
' Zurich Aug. 14. There are bread

riots all over Bohemia. In one city
soldiers shot into the crowds killing a
number.

Kentucky Coal Strike is
Settled in Favor Union.

Lexington, Ky.. Aug. 14 Twelve
hundred striking miners and operators
readier an agreement tpday. The
miners' union is recognized. The
men are returning to work.

In Bell county men in eighteen
mines are still out but these is an in-

dication of an early settlement.

Sunday School Conventions."

The Henderson County Sunday

School Association composed of the
workers from the different chuches of
Hendersonville are arranging to hold
township conventions in each of the
townships of this, county during the
coming months.

The "Mills River convention was held
some weeks agothe next convention
will be held with the Beulah Baptist
church on the third Sunday in August,
and the Clear Creek convention will be
held atFrultJand oh August 25 and 26.,

and this convention is planned so that
Blue Ridge and Edneyville tjwuships
may come together in a joint tsj ' on

which the officers are expecting
them to do.

This work is international and its
j

purpose Is to bring together ina com- -

:mon cause the best workers of the
different churches and after consulta-
tion and training bring about improve-

ment in each of their own respective
fields of work. All who have been
interested in this work have realized
the importance of cooperation, and it is
the desire that all the Churches will.

' '

f Write your ad like
you would talk to
your party aiuj tell
the whole truth.
Notice the following:

f FOR RENT Roon. Telephone &
or 120 Lake A'venae.

(fT FOR RENT' Nice Urge front room,
closet, nmmng water,-electri-

c lights. Con
to car line asd good restaurant.

Moder&te .price,' Apply !20 Lake Avenue.

Which adwould,iou
answer? -

i Don't cut the ad too
short. It is false
economy.

i

i -

The proposal has not reached the
--

United States as yet. Secretary Lan-

sing today stated that he knows of the
contents of the letter informally but
cannot discuss what action will be
taken on the proposals of the Pope.
That will be decided when the Secre-

tary and President Wilson receives the
suggestions. '

An informal exchange of views will
be likely before final action will be

decided on by the United States and
the Eentente powers.

Briefly it is indicated that thesug-gestion- s

provide the restoration and
independence of Belgium and Sebia
and 1iie independence of Poland.

The big question affecting France
and the destoration of AJsace-Lorai- n

and Italy's claim for territory acquisi-

tion' is held open.

Diplomats and officials wh would
discuss the matter are of the opinion
that the Pope's proposals will not
bring about any. positive action but a
general discussion of peace miglit fol-

low ."N

GiROSI
S00I TO BE

SENT ABROAD

XORTH CAROLINA WILL ,FURNISH

THE ENGINEERS TRAINS.

Most Southern States Will Contribute
Its Quota of Trained Men,

Washington, Aug. 4. Nationa
Guard units from 26 states are resig
nated by the War department today
as soon to be sent abroad.

Among the states designated are
Louisiana, Georgia Ailabama. North

i
and South Carolina, Virginias, Texas,
Tennessee, and eight northern and
western states.

The-- department named the 42d di
vision, first formed of " National
Guardsmenof the 84th Infantry bri
gade, and includes the 151st Machine
Gun battalion, composed of companys
B and F, 2d Georgia. Engineers' regi
ment includes the battalion of South
Carolina engineers. The headquar
ters train and military police will be
selected from the "Coast Artillery of
Virginia.' The Engineers train will
be from the North Carina National
guard The Sanitary train will in
clude the ambulance companies ef
Tennessee and three other states..

The new division will number over
20 000 men.

Biliousness -- and Stomach Trouble.
"Two years ago I suffered from fre

quent attacks of stomach trouble anf
biliousness," writes Miss Emma Ver- -
bryke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat ven
ittlft, food that agreed with meand I

become so dizzy and sick at my stom-
ach attimes that I had to .take hold of
something: to keep from' falling.

.

Spe- -
rff. 1 mwm - m -ng unaroeriams raoiets advertised.

: decided to try them. I improved
rapidly." Obtainabel everywhere.

$13.00 PER CORD-- FOR CHESTNUT
Wood. Cash at siding. Write for

-- information.. J. V. Erskine, buyer
Weavervillei N. C.

i
.

he Blue Ridge Creamery
Under New Management

Will give you best results either for sour cream or sweet milk. We offer
50c lb butter fat for fat in sweet milk delivered daily before 10 o'clock or 40c
lb for fat in sour cream delivered any time. This is one of the be'sTloea-tion- s

fo ra creamery in the South and we propose to make thi sa permaneut
paying property. For further informa tion see Mr. , Hoover at the creamery.

Why ship your cream away. . . . '. .

BLUE RIDGE CREAMERY
Under New Management ".


